In the case of need to do COVID-19 Test

① A person suspected of having COVID-19, such as unidentified pneumonia, according to the doctor’s opinion.

② A person who has visited overseas and has a fever (37.5°C or higher), respiratory symptoms (cough, dyspnea, etc) within 14 days after entering Korea.

③ A person who has a epidemiological connection with domestic group outbreaks of COVID-19 and has a fever (37.5°C or higher) or respiratory symptoms (cough, dyspnea, etc) within 14 days.

Guidance

① If you are diagnosed with the above case, you will not be charged the same as a Korean regardless of nationality or sojourn qualification. If symptoms occur, please contact 1339 call center and visit the nearest screening center such as a health center.

② Even if not eligible to stay (illegal/excess stay), if you are treated at a medical institution due to symptoms related to COVID-19, you will not be notified by immigration authorities, and the crackdown will be suspended.

For inquiries about COVID-19 related symptoms and case definitions, Please contact 1339 call center. For information on immigration and living information, Please contact Immigration Contact Center 1345

※ After Contacting 1339 Call Center, if necessary, a 3-way call interpreter is available as follows
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